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tesson #22 "Thie Waier"
Legend lias it that the best beers corne 1

from the best water, and to a certain extent it's true.
Water ricli in certain minerais does make the finest water
for brewin&. That's becaute yeast oeils feed on minerais

during fermentation. So, without minerais there would be
no f i. nstatonWihout fermntation there would be

nobeer. And without beer there would be no point.

Today, ail water used for beer is filtered
to remnove any unsuitable substanes. The resuit is

'perfect» brewing water, whict, is why great beers can stili
corne fr-orn cities ike Milwaukee and Armsterdam, where
the water stopped being remarkable many moons ago.

Here in the West, we stili have clean mc>untain
water, and we use kt for brewilng some pmetty fine beers.
I the long run, maybe kt doesn't make much diference
whether you ule the Mississippi -or a mountain streans.

But we like to d thnk does.
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